VSU Rural Engagement Efforts
Statewide Challenges In Rural Communities

• Population Decline
• Greying of the Population / Not Millennial Friendly
• Slow Job Growth
• “Distressed” Counties
Your Regional University

- Missioned to Serve
- Re-Occurring Challenges
- Business / Industry
- Healthcare
- K-12 Education
- Cultural Enrichment
- City / County Governments
VSU’s Response…

The Center for South Georgia Regional Impact

SOUTH GEORGIA DAILY PRESS
Darrell Moore named Executive Director of new VSU Center for South Georgia Regional Impact
VALDOSTA — Darrell Moore has been named executive director for the newly created Center for South Georgia Regional Impact at Valdosta State University.
• Address Local Opportunities/Challenges
• VSU Resource Team
Existing Partnerships
County Visits
Engineering Technology

Film

Healthcare
Complete Count Marketing

YOUR VOICE COUNTS

Participation in the 2020 Census brings funding to your community. Each person who submits a census form adds $1,339 in funding to the state for things like Public Health initiatives, family programs, and improved education for your children.

Complete your 2020 Census form when it arrives in March!